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THE

LONG

ECRETED FRIEND,
0

a true and christian Information for every body;
CONTAINING

WONDERFUL AND APPROVED
RE~

EDlES AND ARTS

FOR

IEN

ND BEAST•

.llpproved by many Certificates in tliis Book; and of
tnany, which are not inserted.

JOHN G. HOHMAN,

PUBLISHER.

First English Edition, translated from the German.
HARRISBURG, Pa
1846

PB.El'

OE,

To this Edition.
The Aut~or of this useful book was not intended to make
any sort of a preface, but to preYent a wrong impression of
some men, I concluted to say a few words. Many say, it
is no more than right, that I should print and sell sueh
books, and but on ya small po:rtion of the people say, that
it is not right. I pity such men, that they are wrong, and
therefore 1 solicite every body, who have in their power.,
to convert and bring those who are wrong , to right. It is
true, w liosoever uses the name of our Lord j esus Christ in
vain, sim~eth most grossly.
And, is it not writen in 'the
Bible, in the 50th Psalm: ,,Call on me when thou are in
need, and J wi .1 save thee, and thou shallst praise me,''
so is it in the lu theran Bible, in the catholic Bible it is to
be found in the 49th Psalm: ,,Call on me in. the days of
Tribulation, and 1 will save thee, and thou shallst prnise
me." Where can you find a Doctor,. who is able to cure
the Livergrow? Where will you find a Doctor, who is
skillful enough to cure the shottblister; the disease of the
womb, the inflamation of wounds? To cure all those ev::
ils, there are remedies and a great numbe\' of secret things
.contained m this book. The author of this book can maKe
oath, that he has made many successful experiments with
the remedies in this book. I say therefore, that each and
e~ry man sinneth hart, and he may even forfeit Heaven
and all, if he is guilty to injure his fellow creature by no
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useing these remedies, or to cause the loss of an ey~, or
a limb, if it could be cured. Such men overdrow, what
the Lord commands us to do; we should assist each other
and shall call to him, when we are in di tress. 1f we are
not p
itted to use Words in the hree highest names it
would never have been revealed to mankind, and the Lord
would not aid us.
God, never an be compelled, if it is
not his will. One thing more I _have to sny. there are men
who says, that, if words are u ed in any cure, the Doctor!
cant help, because words chdn't do it; but this is only an
excuse. of the Doctors; but it is a fact, where words will
not cure, the Doctors aid is useless.
I can name a catho:::
lie Priest, whose horse has been cured through a man by
wor4s, w se name I could also tell. With the priest, who
lived in estmorland Co. Pa. I am well acquainted. I can
also name a Pastor of the reformed Church, and many more
if required, to whom were given letters, and with those
letters the Fitts were cured.
He lived formerly in Berks
County. If persons, who are in need. would only use
these remedies, they would commit no sin; but woe to all
who are guilty if any should die with inflamation, orloose
a limb, or the eyesight; woe to!those, who alters or misin:::
terprets the contents of this book, or follows the advice of
a Pastor, and neglects the command in the 50th Psalm :
,,CaH on me, when in need, and l will save thee, and thou
shall praise me.'' Woe to tho:-rn , who follows any Priest,
who prevents the use of this book, [ most willingly will
life up to the rules, laid down by the Pastor, but when I
. am in bodily pains, and would b C'ertain of a cure, by us:::
ing this book, I should not. Arnl also w·oe _to them, who
uscis the name of God in vain.
Mahy successful experiment! have I ma<le, and can clo
it yet f>y some, I offer my books in a strait forward way,
and not in secret, as some books of this kind has been of:::
ferecl for sale.
I am always ready to give every body a
chance to inspect my book, and have no fear or hid myself
from any Prie t.
And L Hohman understand also the
Scripture, vi th the help of Goel. The publishing of useful
bool\:S are not prohibited in the United States, as it is tlrn
~ case in countries where kings and despotes tyrannizing the

people. My con cience and the free press are my gui<le,
and in con equence thereof, I publi hed this book. It is
my sincere desire in the name of Jesus that this book may
be used with great advantage.
Given at Rosenthal, near Reading B rks Co. Pa,, on the
31st of July. A. D. 1819.

JOHANN G. HOHMAN,
Author and Publisher of this Book.
(N. B.) Many Persons in America do not believe, that
there is a Hell or a Heaven; in Germany are not so ma:::
ny. I, Hohman ask, who cures the shottblister, or morti~
fication? or who staunches the blood? I answer and say~
it is done through the Lord, and the1·efore must be a Hell
and Heaven; and of such persons I think nothing of.

Testimonies, by which can be proven at any
time, that I Hohman have made use of the
remedies· and cures , contained in this
Booko
Benjamin Staudt, a son of the lutheran schoolmaster of
Reading, was afilicted with a shostblister on his eye, and
·n a little more than 24 hours 1, with the help of .Cod have
cured him, This was in the year 1817.
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• I enry Y orger residing in Reading broucrht, in 1814 to
e a boy, who had great pains in one of his eyes, cau eel
by n ::;hottblister , I, with the blessing of God, cured hi1
in about 24 homs.
John Do ~er,. on of Jacob Boyer, near Reading, vas af:;:
flicted "ith a ;:;ore }CO' and had an ulcer. I attended l im.
and in hort time he was cured. This \Vas in 181 •
Lan<llin Gottwald in l eading had great pains in one of
his arm. / I umlertook to cure him, and in a little more than
24 hour his ar1n was well.
Catharine .'.\leek, at the time in El ace township hatl a
shottblister in her eye, which I cured in 24 hours.
Mr •. Sil' is from Reading callt3<l on mej while he was at
the distillery cf a nighbor at work, he had a shottblister
in one of his eye, which I cured in 24 hours.
Anna Shnider had a sore finger; [ cured it in 24 hours.
Michael Hartman, jr., from Elsace township, .had a
child which was afflicted with a very sor.e throat. I atte nded his child and had the p .aasnre to cured in 2-1: hour;::..
Be11jamin Bingeman in Nuscombma.nor township ha<l a
boy, who had burned himself Yery badly.
My wife, who
happened to be there somtimes in autum 1812.
!\Iortit:::
cation had al!ready commenced. My wife used some of
the remedies contained in this book, and in a short time
the inflamation gave· way. The boy recovered soon after.
The same time, l\Irs. Bingemann had a very sore leg\: ith
a cold, which had also been cured by my wife.
Susan Gamb~r was afflicted with a severe headache, I
caUed on he and cured her in a short time.
The w'fe of David Brecht, suffered very much with head
ache, I cured her in short time .
•
The daughter and daughte! in:;:law of John Yunken were
both sick with the headache, the woman had a lso a very
sore cheek. which was very much inflamed. The headache was soon subdued, and in less than seven hours the
inflaml'!tion subsided. 'fhe woman was laid up for sever:;:
all days. Yunkens family liv es in Nack.enmixen, Gan:><
ber and 'Brecht not far from ReadiFJg. Nackenmixen lay~
i

near tho Ilickak Bucks Co. J>n. The four last mentione<l
per on~ recicv t.l 11y attendance in the year 1819.
The dau ht r of l\Ir. Arnold, who live. not far from J. . ebanon in Lebanon Co. SCc led h<•rself whith hot corre~, wl1ilc
she was pourinrr the coffee out the handle broke off the can
and the whole contend rann over h r arm and burnt it
Yery bad. I was present and sa' it all. I went imme~
<liately to work ..rnd took the fire out. which prevented her
arm from getting or3, and in a short time her arm was
well again.
Now, if there is one, ri.mong all them which I an<l my
wife and with the aid of God have cured, and who has coRfessed that they had been cured by us, will say that we
have told a fal-choocl in regard of ha' ing them cured, then
I shall be under the necessity to summon all such persons
to appeare be for a Justice of the peace. to state under oath,
what they did say before, and if they should make false
statement, ''hi ch f believe is most impossible, then I will
submitt. It wa in the year 1815 when Mr. Arnold's
<laughter burnt herself.
Jacob Staufer from Heekak, Bucks Co .. hacl a child,
which had the fitts allmo .. t every hour. [sold him a book
wherein the 25 letters were contaiued. By persuasion of
Henry Frankenfeld, his nighbor, he made use of the 25
letters. Immed iate ly after, the child was free from the
fitts a1id got well. f he above named letters are also in this
book.
A letter to cure Rheumatism so! d from one to two dol::
Iars, in which no diredtion was given how to use it, but it
depended only on the saying of it. John Algaier from
Reading had a sore finger, I took the mortification away
and healed h s fi r:ger in a short time; this was in 1819.
This b11ok i~ composed from a book, written by a G.ipsey Chief, and a selection has been made by the author,
John G eo r~e Hohman, with great care through all the
world, in difforent year. I had at first no intention to
publish it, aial my wife even tried to prevent me, but
when I 10·1kecl upon my fellow beings, saw their suffering,
then I f _.lt my eU bound to have it printed. I a k you, my
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dear friend, is it not an everlasting glorj to me? and have
I not merit some reward from God? in publishing this
book. And wh re i a Doctor, who is skilful enough to
cure the shottbli. ter, the mortification, the burn and the
<li ease f the womb. I am a man of middling circumstances, and n ed he little income, which the sale of this book
may afford me. May the Lord bless our beginning and
nd of this book, and m:;i.y he be with us ~nd prevent us
from u ing tho c remedies in vain, so that we do not com·
men.
mit ourself, and sin. God bless it.
HoHl\IAN.

l\EMEDI:S::S A.ND ARTS.

A good Remedy for the disease of the womb
I,ay the first joint of the thumb, nearest to the hand, up::
on the bare skin on the pit above the stomach and say:
0 womb lay thou down in they right place
Or mP., or you will on the third day be in the grave

t

t

t

An other Remedy for the di_easo of the womb
and cold.
\\'h•m you pull off your shoes and stockings, then run
your fincrers between your toes and smell it; this you
must do for certain every evening. It vill certainly help.

sure Remedy .to stop Illood, .let the person
be ever so far off, if only the christian name
js distinctly spoken when used.
·
Je us Christ, dearest blood!
Which stops the pain and checks the blood.
Thi( may help thee (N.) God father, God on, Go I holy
Gost. Amen.

Cure, which can only be used by persons,
which are whitering.
Let the person, which i afflicted, before s.unrise and be~
fore breakfea t make her water into a pot, take an egi; and
boil it in it, then make three holes in the egg with a needle,
bury the egg in a Ant -nest made by the large kind; and o
as the egg is eat up, the person wi~l become well.

l
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An other C.u re which is useful for sick persons ·
and which has helped many 9 where Doctors
could do nothing.
J..et the person before sunrise and before she is beshrcwcd, a-id when sober, make water into a bottle, corke and
tie it well, then put it immediately in a chest and stop the
key-hole up. If it shall help you, then carry the key in
your pocket for three days, because nobody but the person,
which put the bottle away shall have it.

A good Cure for Worms by man and beast.
l\f ary, the Mot 1er of God gees ov r the land,
She had three worms in h~r hand:
One was white, the other black, and the third was r ed.
Rub the person or beast which you attend, and strike
h er, or it, on the b ck thus: first, once; secondly, twi ·e ;
2nd thirdly three time:s. Then give the \ 'Or xn , their timr:-,
but no more than three minutes.
0

A good Cure for Enchanting.
1f thou are beshrew c,n your skin, your flesh and bone ,
-so sent it back again to the false tongues. t t t
Pull off your shirt, turn the inside out and put it on again)
then beginn with your two thumbs, over the chest, to run
three times over the iibs under the arms down to the hip.

A good Cure for the Fever..
Good morning beloved Thursday, take away the 77
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Fevers from me. Oh! thou beloved Lord Jesus Christ, so
take it away from him. ttt
·
This is to be done on Thursday the first time, Friday
the second time, and on Sa'urday the third time; each mor
ning three times. Every time you I.an to say the Creed;
·peake to nobody, efore :iunri e. The sick hall. not c~n:::
verse with any person; shall not eat park, nor drmk milk
for nine days, and shall not cross a running stream during
nine days.
4

A Cure for the Gripe.
I warn you gripe! it is ote in the court, who speaks :
Just or unjust; therefore look out gripe. ttt

A Remedy to make a dog stay, if no body
else has done it before.
Try to get some of your blood give it to the dog in some
thing to eat, and the dog will stay. Or take the ecraping
from the top of the four corners ot a table, and eat with the
same knife, with which you have scraped the corners of
the table. Give the scrapings to the dog, and he will also
stay at home.

To make a Wantingrod to search for Iron,

Ore, Water, &c.
The first Christmas night between 11 and 12 o'clock go
antl breack off a young sprout of one years growth, in the
three highest names, towards the sun. If you desire to use
the rod, you have io used three times. The rod must have
two small branches on one end, then take in each hancl
one, but not tied, .so that the other end stands up, then strike
three times on the ground, and what you desire will immediately come forth. The words you have to say are :
''Thou Arch Angel Gabriel, [ conjure you by God the
llmighty, if there is water here, let me know. ttt
If Y?U look for iron you have tQ say the same, ODly name
the t\~tl<;le you want,
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A good Remedy for the Heart-burn and Livergrown.
Heartburn and livergrown depart from the ribs of N.
Christ the Lord has passed from his crib.

To prevent Injuries.
If one carric the right eye of a wolf with him, in
llis right coat sleeve, it will prevent all injuries.

A Remedy to recieve whatever you desire.
If a person
and wishes to
ficer, she will
is exci.:edingly

has a little of the Cinquefoil with her,
obtain a favor of a Mast~r or of an Of:::
be sure to get it. The sap of this herb
good for the red Flux.
.

A Remedy to catch Fish.
Take some kernels of roses, mustard seed, and the
leg of a minx; then tie it to a line, and be sure all the fish
will gather.

Varvaine Ven eris.
'rhe root of this herb cures the Quincy / or Kings-evil
It is good in d y sury and destroys the figwarts when the
sap i~ mixed with honey and warm water and used as a
drink, it cleanes the lungs of all bad stuff and gives a
good breath. If this root is laid in the house, Vineyards,
or in Gardens it will grow in abundan~e; the root is
good and us~ful to all who raises grapes and trees. Chil~
dren, who carry it with them, are easy to raise, love all
good arts and are of a joyfull disposition.

A first rate Remedy for Mortification and the

Burn.
Sanct lterius res, call the rest. There comes the Moth~
er of God to his comfort, she reaches him her snowwhite
band for the mortification and the burn. ttt

Ma e three crosses over with your thu.mb. AU, w e.Le
words are spoken must be .made three times, and allw'ays
a few hours separate from each other, and the third tim
The single N. denotes the christian name
the next day.
two N. N. the christian and sirname of a person, y<>u use
for it. Thi's is the meaning of the N. thr ugh the whole
Book, and all persons should beare it in mind..

.A good and powerful Remedy for bad people·
Dulix, ix, ux.
~o

is over pjJato.

Yeas, you cannot go over Pontio, Pou.

ttt

A good Cure to destroy

orms by Horses.

Cal! the horse by his name and say: Have you worms
I'll take you by your head, may they be white, brow
or red, they shall die all. Take the horse by its head
:tJhake it three imes and rub it backwards and fo
wardg on its back three time •

A good Cure for the

olyhus..

Breack otf three Hule branches of a -Cherry tree; the
first in foe. morning, the second in the evening and
the third at Middnight. Cut also. three pieces out cL
your shirt-on back, wrap in each of it one :of the branches;
then c]eane the Polybus out with it, buried under the roof
where the rain falls down. The ends ef the branches
~hould be diped into the wound and laid down at middnight, then ilirty on it, after you have marked them with.
he pieces of linen and eovered up.

A first rate cure for bad sores and butns.
The word of God, the milk of Jesus Mother and the
blood of Christ is good for all bad sores and burns. To be
sure of a cure, make all ways three cros -es with your hand
or ihe thumb onr it. And bear it in mind, that wher.e'ver
'he cross · s ttach ed 10 a piece, do as above stated
9,
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good cur·. for he chill or cold in wouncl ·
or sore limbs.
'l'he Gh'll and the Urago"l flies to~ether ornr the brooke
The Chill goe ~rn ay and the Dragon vanishes.

c iro to stop pai1
Cut off three ti!· , each in one cut, di pp it in the' ound.
wrap it up in a little white paper, and then stove it awa:
on < warm place·

To cure warts
Fry Chicken~feet, rub the wart with it, then bury it
under the roof where the rainwater runs down.

To cure the Whooping c.ough.
Cut from the head of a child, w hich has never seen hi~
father,~three small bunches of hair, se·w ed up in a small
piece of unbleached linen , · t.hen hang it a round the neck
of the child, which is troubled with the whooping caugh.
The thread with which it is sewed must also be unbJcache<l .

To cure the Hectic fever
it
Vri e the following letter::> on a piece of paper, e
p in a little bag and hang it around your neck, untiH th
f ver disappea "' by ilself.
AbaxaCatabax
AbaxaCatab ax
AbaxaCata ba
AbaxaCa ab
AbaxaCat a
AbaxaC"t
AbaxaC~

Abaxa.C
Ab ax
A b o. x
A b o.

Ab
A
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An other to cure the whooping cough
Take the child, which is ufilicted with the whooping~
caurh, then slipped unbeshrewn through a blackberr
oush, which is grown fast on both ends; thi8 must be done
three times the same way au<l on the arne side where yon
begum.

A cure for the colic
Take an half a Gill of good rcy~whiskey, then fill a })ipe
full of smoke tobacco, smoke the whole mto the whiskey
and drink it. This has done the author of this book and
maRy more good services. Or pulverize a white earthen
pipe, which has been smoked black, this has the same effect
if taken.

A sure cure for the Toothache
Take a needle sticked in the sore tooth untill the blood
comes then take a thread and make it very bloody, take
also some vin~gclr and flour, mix it well, puf it on a ug
and wrap the rag round the root of an anple tree, an<l tie it
tied with this bloody thread and covered with ground.

To cure the fever
"'rite the following words on a piece of paper, the1
wrap it up in Plantain and Jai it on the nabel of the per·
f'On which has the fever.
Potmat sineat,
Potmat sineat,
Potmat sineat,

A good cure to stop bleeding
Tlds is the day, on which the injury done, blood you
shall stop till the Virgin Mary shall have another son.

good cure to stop one from moving.
Thus Jesus walks N. • He is my head and I am hiS
lit11b 1 therefore walks Jesus N. L \
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fir t n•te

a ve

1'ake 2 Quarts of cider, 1 pd. of beeswax 1 pd. sheep'
allow and 1 pd. tobacco, cook all well and then strained,
I doubt very much if there can any Doctor be found, whO'knows how to make this salve. It cures the whit swel·
lin and also a· sore leg of a .woman on which he suffered
18 year , nd which no Doctor could cure.

good Eyewater
1'akc 4 Cts. worth of Kali. 4 Cts. of prepared calmia,
4 Cts. of clovrs, pulverize all fine and then mixed with
Gill of Reywhiskey and one Gill of water Before it i ~
n )ed put it in water.

1"'o stop Rleeding
Commence counting from 50 backwards uown to- threeif you get to S then your done.

· An other cure for the vd1ite-s\ ·clling.
Take 1 Quart unslackne<l Lime and 2 Qr. of water, mix~
ed and stirred rigt!'l well together and let it stand over
night. Then skimm it of and poure one pint of oil over it
und stirred till it is thick, then mixed with lard and wax,
me tea in a pan over a slow fire and make it to a salve·;
then used when fresh, daily or every other day.

A good Remedy (for the falling Fitts, if tho
person has not fallen in water or fire.
Write backwards on a paper: ,,It is all done.'' This
011 the first Friday in the New .Moon 1
1rt i.iiibeshrewn. Xh~ paper should be wraped up in a
scarlet rag and covered with linen; the linen and thread
should be unbleached and without a knot.ttt Or, take a
turtle-dove cut her head off and give the person who is af:1
fl icted with it, the blood to drink.

hang on your neck

A Remedy to take away pains.
ake the first rag, which had bean tied round a wour.u.
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tlw first time, and soake itin water, mixed with copperrost,
but dont touch the Copperrost untill ) ou have no mor
pains to fear.

For a Burn.
Burn !'blow thee. This shoulc.1 be done three times it
one breath, like the l<'ire of the sun, ttt,

A wonderful piece from Albortus Magnu •
It is said in this Book, that the Ash of a burned Frok,
when mixed with water, shall prevent the growth of the
hair, when yoa wash wit} it.

An other of the same.
If you take the stone, which-you will find in the knees of
the Vulture, and put it in the vituals of two enemies then.
they shall be friends again.

For the Fitts.
I tie my i7 Fitts.I shall go on an other rpans land.
Take three sprouts, make in each a knot, on a Friday
when the moon declines ancl un eshrewn before sunrise.ttt
You make three crosses on~r the body which is affiic.ted
with the Fitts and this you do by all other pieces.

For the :f-Icadache ..
The following wordg speake three times within 9 mi:::
lrntes, the :~ Hea<lache will then soon disapear. .,Tame
bone and fie~h like Christ in Paradise, who helps to it, this
I tell you N. for they penitence. ttt If the hea<lache is
created by useing strong drinks, or it does not immediate1y
move, then repeat it every minute, which will not be the
case often,

A Remedy to cure wounds and pains.
'Yound thou shall not heate, wound thou shall no
s we te 1V ound thou sha llst not water, a$ sure as the r•H:#
gi 1 M::iry ~hall not be deli re red of an other son.

2*
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.·. ·,.~,o make tho Cattle like to cot je horn ·•.
P.ull 'out ·in front between the horns a little bunch of hair
1 in the middle and one in the hollow near the tail mixed
with bread and fe d the cattle with it.
Or take l handfu l
of salt go on your land lead the cattle round a tone (,r a
tump three time all ways the ame way , bul so that y ou
come to the ame place from where you set out, then pu.
the alt on the stone or tump and let the cattle eat it.Or give them to eat out of an earthen crok wherein your
vitual arc cooked.

To cement Glass;
Take common chearn, wash it well, and add some u n~
.Jakened lime and the white of an egg, mix all right well
ogether and then use it. If it is made right it will hold
~urely •

. To destroy the Hessian-Fly in the wheat.
Pulverize charcoales and mixed with strong lye, the1
stirr the wheat into it, poure also some urin over a bu ~ h$'
el of wheat and let a dry otf a little. When the urin I :is
been poured over it, then mixed well.

'ro. make Cherries ripe on St. Martins day.
Prop two t\vig.3 on a mulberry tree and your. wish is obtained.
---

The Nette], a remedy to cure Fear and I ma ,;'
. gination; also to bring the Fishes toget;her.
If you hold the nettle with some millfolia in your hand ,
all fear and immagination which let many men wrong, "··ill
leave you.
Also, if you mix the nett,Ie with the sap of
houseleek and wash your hands with it and the rest pour~
ed in the water, where fish are, they all will gather round
your hand, and in the crakes, and as soon as your hands
are taken out, the fish will disappear.
•

. un-· or Choke-wcrd ; a remedy to prevent· ·
Calumnic ..
This herb, ' hen gath:irecl in the sign of the the Lion i1 •
August has· a most .wou<lerfol virtm·; if it i enveloped in
a laurel leafe with a tooth of a wolr, a1d a pe1'.son carries it
about her, there is no one which will talk ill or bad again t
her. And if any thing is tal·en from a person, hy it under
her pillow at night an<l the form and propensi.Jy of the ~me.
wlw done it, will appear before her.

To cure a sore Mouth.

Have you the s-cmvey or the mu~nps,
So [ blow in they mouth tJiree times my ?reath.ttt

The Celandine; a ren edy to overcome all difficulties nnd st1~ifc; n lso to make a sick
person \veep when she shall recover, and
:·~hen she dies \viii sing with a ]oud ~md
clear mice; it is also a gnod remedy for
·
<lim Eyes.
The Celandine grows· when the eagle and the swdllow
If one keeps.it about him in addition
makes thier ne8ts.
~ith a moles head, he will come off victorious in war. Jf it.
ls l~id upon the head of a sick man, which is recovering
he will weep; and if he aies he will sing with a clear voice
If !..he Celandine is i~ blosom then ?Ollrtd it, cqok it and
poure the water into a vessel, placed then over a slow fire
If it ha~ boiled once then strain i~
anu skirnme<l .vell.
through a cloth and presene it. Whoever ha-3 dim or filmy
eyes may apply some of it t') the <'YP 1 .and they will be~
come c!ear. and goo<l .
1

if.. sure mid good cure of the Shottblister in
the Eye.
Take a dirty plate-if you ha\'c none then make one <lir:y, and as soon as you beginn to use it,the patient will feel.
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easy i!1 a few Minutes.
The side you eat off, you \1•il
hold to the eye and during that time you say:
Dirty plate 1 squize thee, 'hottblistcr <lo<lgc thee.tH

To make Chickens lay a grcatc many egg ...
Take the dirt of n l1are powdered fine and mi:cd with
brane, make it wett and in lump~, then feed the chicken'>.
They will lay many egg3,

Vhat you have to say, to make a WantingFortu ne-Rocl.

01

During the time you prepare this Rod speake the following words: Fortune rod keep the strength for the porpose
you are ordained by Cod.

To destroy Worms.
Y orm I canj ure you by the Jiving God thou shall lea Ye
this blood and flesh, as the ·Lord God shuns the Judge wl o
judges wrong and has it in his ~ower to do right. ttt

A good Cure for Consumption.
Consumption l order you out of the bone into the flnsh,
from then re to the skin and out of that into the far forest. tH

A Remedy to stop a Burn.
Three holy men walked over the g!ound
The.A ble2se<l the heat an4 the burn,
They blessed it, that it does not eat in,
They b\ees'd it that it should eat out, Ht

· For a Snake-bite.

ou created all, and all wad good,
s thee nlone Snake he condemmt,
~J~mm\ shall thou be and they poi!on.
Zing, Zing, Zing.

Again t bad Dogs.,
Dog hold they snouth down to the ground,
Me, Cod has create<l, and thee, he has made.
'fhis you must do towards the place w heL·e the dog may
be, and make three crosses, but the dog should not see you
before y ou say the s ntenc~ first,

i·t

To cure hollow Horns.
Bore a hole in the hoHow horn, then take some milk of
!he same cow and poure it in the horn, this is the best cure.

A goo<l Rem dy for the Botts.
When this remedy i used you have t~ ruh the horse 3
imes over its back and lead it around 3 times tow.uds the
sun an<l say : .,The ~aint says, Joseph passed over an ake}'
there he found three small worml:l 1 one was black, the ·
other brown, and ~he third was red, y<>u shall die and be
dea~h.

To heal pains ancl vounds with three Rods.
With t.his rod and Chdst blood, I take the pains and pus.ttir
Mark it well, cut in one cut after sunrise a young twig,
make three i:tmall sticks of it, and dip one after the othe1·
in the wound.
If you havu the sticks in you1· hand then
take that on the right hand first- .Notice also, that all these
pieces are to be 3 times repeated, even if the cross is not
there.

~·or ·the

Colio and \iV 01'm fcv.e.~.

Jerus~lem,

thou jewi. h city,
Which Christ, the Lord has build,
Thou shallst becom to wat~r and blood.
Thi:s is good fot the Colic and wormfever th

A Remedy for

· ity.

The butts of the birchtr.ce, or the inner bark of the roo~

arc of a strenghtning nature. They make n tr ,.,d tea for
weukeness
If y ou have used this t1.:a for 14 day s then
quitted for a hile , and when you drink of ir, 1 kt~ it eve ~
ry other day atHI betweetl the time drink wate. inst ad tea.
Ur, take Big1:io11ia and 't, John"~WNt1 8oake i 111 rey\\ hisk y, and dri1 k ev 'TY morning, when ob r, t ittle of it;
it is good. Tea, made of while ackorn ie a s 1 good.

T

destroy

ratt~

and m ic(·.

As soon as you have deposed the first thrr.P Sh ~1ves of
Grain in your barn, theu say : Ratts and rn1ce, tt'lose 3
sh:n·es I give you, so that you may not tou t:h my wheat ·
name each kind by its right name.

To cure Protuberances on hor:es.
Take a bone wherever you can find onf', wilhout looking
fur it, and rub the protuberance on the horse \\1th it \\rhen
the moon descents. The evil will su,ely u15appear. f,ay
the bone exactly so as it was, when you fouud iL -Or, look
on the protub erance towards the moon and say : ·what
grows, growed; what diminishes, dimini h;· say this three
times in one breath.

A Remedy to make horses eat again. which is
particubrly applicable when on •lw road,
or when foun<lered.
Open the mouth of the horse and strike the over part in ~
ea~ instandly.

i<le, the horse willJhen

To make a good Eycwater.
Take for l2k Cts. worth of white Vitrioil and 1 ounce
of I . . eatl-sugar disolve it with oil of Rosmarine, then poure
a11 in a large bottle and fill it up with Ro$e water.

A Remedy to stop thiefs from running away.
It is all ways the best method to rnlk around the thing:-

for which' 0 11 try t1 i l' medy, and particular in such ca.:
ses a thil' \\hem) ou stop p rs011s from rnnning away.0 Peter. P If r ! tal e away the pcnver from Go-cl, so that
Rhall hind with a diri ti,111 hnn<l hall stand,
the thief.
may they l E> hio- or little, old or ) ou g, unttll I ::;hall see
them 'villi niy e) cs alld pcrinilL tlw1n to go; they shall
count for lilt' the stones hrtwccn heav:!u and earth, the
raindrop .. 1 hf' 1.-af<'S and tlte gras.·. This I on.lain for ape:::
nitenz to rn~ « nemi{'S. ttt This repeal three times, then
say the L11n1.~ prayer n.nd the crerd; if the thief shal~ live,
then the ~·111 should not shi11e on lnm till he is free. First
tell him t:·• ~o in the name of St. John; then, with the
words I h"n<l you. you ~ha l be free. lf it is only one
person theu say, thou. ttt

A Cur foi·
1

ti

e

7hitc::s·velling

on horse"'.

Take t ot11 d of oltl bacon, cut it in small pieces, a hand
ful of wo fil"' 1 g-ill of oats, ancJ " spoon:,ful of lt fry all
in an pan ill It is almost black and s1rained; then take 1
gill ois1 aft P: p, ~ 0 111 of H >--whiskey, ~ gill of boys
piss. and ~ ~il1 of vinegar. mix all well wge1hn and crease
the sore p n nos::-.ways on the 3rl 6th & 91h day after the
new moo•1 amt warmed with a oaken board.

To make Molasses ..
Take pu kens boil and press the juice out; then boil
'r he author John G. Hohman
~gain, am1 al is rearly.
tested of tln rnollasse::; and believed it wa~ genuine, untill
he was told.

it

to r rnh~ good Beer.
hops, 5 or o gallon water, 3 poensfu-

D ·cctio

Take rt i :1 ilful
ginger, t i this well 11 geu er. then strain it over a half
a gal!en m1>l' 'ses and you will haye good beer,
Gf

very good cur to heal ulcers.
Cook some white onions of the Lilly in sweet cream
and put it.on the ulcers. The same effect has the Carline
thietle.

To ·ur wounds.
· The boneB of a Calf well burnt and powdered and
laid in the Wound, prevents mortification, and is of good
use.

Direction to make Paper-Oil which is good
for sore eyes.
A German informed me that one sheet of papir when
burnt will produce three drops or oil, w.hich is good fer
sore eyes as long as the eyeball is not effected.

To destroy the Craplouse
Capuchine Powder mixed with lard is good to d
those varmints, Cammock when boiled is also
.a good remedy.
~hoy

To make the

orst kind of Paper so as to write
on it.

Dip the paper in alum water and I Hohman will
poure the water over the Alum n~1d prepare the paper,
.after it is dry, you may write on ii.

A good cure for the Gravel,
Eat every morning 7 Peach stone, till a cure is effect·
-ed. I J. ~o Hohman 1nade an experiment and got well
by it An other man was very much troubled with it,
and all the Doctors he had could not help him, he un~
dertook the above cure and in a few weeks he was
completly well. I had it very bad and so much so,
that I eou1d not make ater wHhout the mo!t excrucia
.ting pains.
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sure· Cure for those, who cant keep
water.

t~eir

Take a hogs::blaUer burned to powder and take it in
ater.

To destroy Moles.
Fill the holes with unslackened Lime and all will disppear.

A Remedy to take away the sldn over the
Eye.
Digg for the Pisllabedroot on Bar tholomy day before
Sunrise, 5 or 8 roots,. see that you get the root of it, then
gd hold ot a rag and thread , which bas neYer been wet;
and be careful that the thread does' not get knoty, when
you 9ew up the roots in ·th~ rag; then hang it round youir
neck till the akin falls from the Eye,

A Remedy for bad hearing, humming in
the e.ar, and toothache.
Put a few Drops of Camphfireoil on.some cotton, lay ii
If it is put in
'he ear it will slop the humm'irg and strengtbeus the
ear.
cm the painful loo\h which will remove it.

A good Remedy to make the teeth grow
by little Children.
.
&il the brain of a Hare and rub - the· Gum witlil. ii.
tben the teeth ·will grow w-ithout pains.

To prevent Vomiting and the Disentary.·
'fi e 11ome pulverized cloves anc! some bread, 1oaked
in wine and eat it, you will soon feel bel&er, You
may al10 put 'he clons on bread.

s
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· To hca wounds recieved by Fire.
Take the Juice of the Fern ancl ere~ e tl e part, w1ch is
It is considered better if
l rncd, and it will heal quick.
the j ice i~ put on a rag anti then wraped round the sore
part.

A most cxcccllcnt Cure for debility, cleanrng of melau~lioly blood, stengtheni,ng of
the head and heart, Gidencss, &c.
Take early in the morning two drops of cloves-oil ·n a
spoon ful of wine, this strengthened the womb, cures the
bo\vlcomplaint, warms and strengthens a co!dstomach and
tops vomiting; it cures also the toothache. This oil is
thus prepared: Tu! e a quantit; of pulverized cloves.
poure ~ ounze of water on it, then let it stand in warm sand
. for 4 days, distilled 'iii a tin or copper still, then separate
~
t.ie oil either with cotton or a Separir-gl~ss.

'l:o cure the red Ffox,
Givs to the patient the moss of a tree in red wine to
<.rink; this is very good.

Cautioi1 · for pregnant women.
l>regnant vomcl'l mo t be careful not to use any camph:.i
lire , nor sho n!d tho·s e person use any, which cant bear the
Partic.ular when they are afflicted on the
mcll of it.
we 11b.

Remedy

<

.gainst the bite of a made Dog.

A certain \lr. Valentine Kettering from Dauphin Co. Pa.
made the Senat3 of Penn yl rnnia accquainted with a .fl.n-;
titode acraisnt the Bite of a ma<le Dog, which never failed.
He stat~d that his ance::-tors in .Germany made use of it
250 years ago with greatc success. Humanity prompted
·Mr. Kettering to make it fJUblic, The remedy is an herb,
called Chik.wee<l. In England, it is called PimpernelJ,
and in the botanical laNguagc it is called, Anagellis Phoe~
icia. The chick'"cet must be collected in June, when it

· s in fuli o 0::.01 , t~ien dried in the shade and m~de to pow~
der. For a gro\ 'n per:.on a tel spoon fol is enough. or ::i
sc,ruple taken m beer or water; for ehilclern the sam.e quantity i ~uffic"ent only i~ must b given in three parcel . When given to cattle, it should be green and mixed with
brane; for hogs, it should be pn.Jverizcd, rnixed with flour.
and made into little balls, When mixed with honey or
molasses, it is good on butter bread. The Ilonoaable Hen:: ·
ry Muhlenberg remarl·s that in Germany the ;l · op le nse 30
Geane, four times a day for a '"hole week, and cotinue s0
\Vith smaller <loses, and the wa h the wound with the water
wherein the herb was boiled, or pringel some pQwder into
it. Mr. Rettring also states: that he allways had the he~t
success with one dose. It is ~aid that it is the sarrie pow::
der which Dr. \Vm. Groy used and cured a greate many.

A good Remed.," to fu ·thcr the· Gro vth of
s~.enp vool and to 1rcnmt many {1isea ~€~
of the .__,hee1 .
vV m. Eilis, in h:s excelent book on rearing Shceps s;;ip::
know a Farmer, who had a flock of shceps·, which ha
coarse woo1. I tlotice one time, after he ·had shorn his
sheeps, that he-wa hed them with buttermilk, \Vhicl pro~
duced afterwarts fine wool. It is a known faet, that butter
mi"k makes the hair grow when washed with; and if there
is no butter milk then take salt, water a1id milk together, it
has the same effect. And if it is used right; l'H guaranty,
that it will not only cure the itch, destroy" the licse. but ·it
will shield and ·protect the sheep from· cold and
more wool.

p1·0

luc€3

A probate Salve for .Mortification.
Take the yellow o.f 6 eggs when boilcl hart, ancl:put thein
in one Cill of lard, wherein cairns has been freyed, with a
handful of rue, frey all right black ancl strained through a
linnen cloth, then cool it off vi th sweet oil. It .·is best
that this ·alve.
en used by a female, should be m:ide by
a man, and ~ the re,·erse.

vl
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Direction to make a first rate Salve~
Take wormwood, rue, meldy, milfoil, pointy plantain;
of all take a like quantity and add a liLtle more beeswax;,
aome tallow an<l sp1rit"i ofiurpentine, boil then all together
i an earthen crok, and straiued well.
emedy to stop Bleeding.
I go through a green forest. there were three springs,
cool and cold: the one was c::illed eo_ul'ag-e, the other goo ,
and the third stop the blood•, ttt All remedies in this booh
are go')d for men. and beast.
]If a

.

.

person is afflicted with the Scrofula" the1~
speake· the following W o.rds~ it is pro ..
.
bate.

Job- traveled· through the kmd',. be h~d his staff in his
h and, he. met God theLoi:d, who asked h!-m, why are thou
so downhearty? he mp lied, o God, w y should ( n~t mourn,
see my throat and my mouth are so:re ane mortifying.. The Lord s~id then,. there yon,let' is ~ SJ»-i'Qgp. which cure
thee N ~ N . thern thi:oa.t and thein mout 11 in the name ol/
God the fathe~, the SGn and \he holy Ghost, Amen. This
say three times in the morning and: evening; and when it
eomes to ,,he heals thee'' then blow tlu:ee times in the
outh of the child ..

How to gain a just Lawsuit.
It is said, that if a pe?Scn k.as a just cause- ht court, and
ta~e som~ sage· le~fes and write the names of the 12 Ap~
ostels upon and lay it in the shees ~fore he goes into
Ceurt, that he will gain hi~ suit.

To prevent Swelling · by Cattles.
To Deish breake no F esh, bu1 to deish.
so, run your hand

ov~:r th~

spain. ttt

While saying
N.B. Allwaya lay

your hand:5 upon t'.e bare skin
of it.

1e time you n a ·e u_"!

To catch Fish in a easy way.
Take 9 Grane Civet, 9 Grane Castoreum, 4 ounces of
Calfefat, 4 ounees fresh unsalted butter, put all this in ~

glass yar and ~et it for 9 or 10 Qiays in the sun, or in
temperate heat, then stirr the composition w:ith a sp~Ule,
and mixed well.

Diroctions.
L When you U::>e the l nsh hook.
-Make tihe worms 01· insects wett vith thi!i compositio.n1
and p-reserve them an a blater which you ca ry in ')'Olff

poked.

2. When the Linc i:s used.
,1ake ;Ht. .e bails c,f bread crust. ''hie 1 has lately ba-ei'.
backed? rlip it in this composi1i.on and then tie them or..
with ihread on different places in the nett, and drew it ~::
the water.

3. \Yhen Fish are cougth with the land!<
Besmir~

your legs or boots with it, step in the w<?tte;
where y ou expeet to fin d many fish, and they will gtl.foeti n greate quantity.

A good and sui·e Remedy for Ilheup.11<HiSHJl ·
(:1)

Fm: this .remedy many paid .from one .to two dollars at as
the very hes't and surest. It.is therefore publish~d. Tab
a pie:ce (>f .d oth a tape and a threa~, which ne~er was we~~
n~r hasnt a knot in it. The tape and thread must be spunn
by a child no ~ oiver nor l1nder r yrars . When you n~l.?g
1t wund the n ecKJ do it on the last Fri ay in t.he last Qu .
~ er, an
unbesht"ewn, then say the L rds rayer and th.,
cr·e-e ~- The a ttb.or of . is iet ei:' was tQ!u, that if 't ·s fotd.·
.
~:

so
cdt three corners of it mu .. t meet on one side. The follow~
ing ~.hall be written in the letter below.
i 1 God Father, son, anu holy Gho"t, rule over us. Amen
Seek anti obtuin,
hat the Lord God commun<ls you b)'
the first man, so Ood on earth shall be loved. Seek dir:::
ec\ly nnd obtain, tliis the Lc rd command· you by the ho:::
ly Evang Hst J,uckt;, and the Apostel Paul; seek directly
:md obtain, thi the Loni cgmmands thee by the twelre
messenger.; seek <lirect!y n<l obtain thi · the Lord commands thee by the first of nan, so God should be loved.
Seek and torture, tl11s the Lord commands thee by the holy Fathers, who are made in the <livine and holy Scripture;
eek directly and to1·ture·, this the Lord commands thee, by
'his beloved and holy Angels, and in fathe rly and d ivine
omnipotence; seek direct'.y an<l tortu re, this the .J.or d c om·
mands you, by the firery oven which g.ot preser ved by
God; setk directly and torhHe, this the Lord commands
y ou by all power and mis.rht, by the Prophet Jonas , who
was three nights and ·days in the belly of a whale, and
was prescned by God; seek direet!y en <l torture, this the
I.tord commands you by all the power whieh comes from
divine humbleness in all eternity, that it may rwt injure t
il,. ton his body, if ·t be either the painful, the yellow,
tht> white, the reel or the black fitts and may all these have
no pow r to i11jurc yon i" N. t either on you r head, neck,
heart, belly, arms 1 bone~, eyes, tongue. nor arteries in your
body. This I wiitc to :;: ou t N. t in the name of God
the Father, the son, anu the holy Ghost, Amen. God bles -:
ed. Amen.
·
(N. B.) If one writes to An other, put his christian name

where the N. stands.

T o keep Bcehcives clear of worms.
Buy 25 Cts. worth of the pulveriz ed P enses flower, in
ti Drugg:3tore, whic h is n ot injurious to Bees. For on-e
Beehive take a sm all portion, soaked m whiskey, fill up a
little vial, abou t the s iz e of a fi nger, then make an hole on
the top of the hi ve a1~ d poure the liquid into it. This is
not much trouble, and the worth of 25 Cts, will do for on.e

Wh· t is sa1
year to keep the beehive clear of worm •
here, is not mentioned in any book, ven not in them whic
flrc writcn for raising bef s; go an<l try it,
1

Imv

t

I reserve \Vcap ,ns of all <lescriptio1 s
from get.ting rosty.

Take 1 ounce of Ilenr oi1 1 t onnce of ba<lgcrg-rease ~
ounce of Snakegrease, I ounce of almond oil an<l 4 grane
of pulverized indigo put all in a crock. set it by the fire·
& let it simmer, stirred well nrn.! then preserved in a good
ves$el. \Vhen it is to be used, then tal·e n woolen rag;
rub some of the salve on it and grease your weapons with
it· rost will then have no effect.

Remedy to pre jarc a Vick which ',·11 10t
Lurn up,
Take 1 ounce of Aspect and boil it for two hours in a
trong lye, poure the 1) e off· nd rench the re~t well wit!
rainwaterj poure ali in a mortar make a wick, dried on tho
sun and then all is done.

Pra} er, v1iich should be said, if enc travels
it will prevent all evil,
I (here mention your name) will go to day traveling, the
road of God I will go, on which Uod our beloved Lord
Jesus Christ, our beloved Virgin with her tlarling child •
0 my Lord Jc~
.her seven rings and true thing traveled.
sus Christ, I am yours, protect me from the· bite of the dog,
the wolf-and the murderer. and an unforseen death. I ·am
in the hand of Co<l, bind 1~1e, in Gods hand I am bound Gy
the five holy woJnds vf our Lord Jesus Christ, preven
all injury from me, inflicted by weapons of all kinds, a
Virgin Mary kept her chast1.ess with her Favorite and he·
Spouse, Jesus. Say three Lord prayer, three Ave .M r:
and the creed.

s
A true,

u~

ful and probate ArL to l ind r

1

ir

and Pest from doing damage
,. · !!come thou firey Guest, reach no farther. Thi Fitt>:

1 gi e you for penit nee in the name of Goll the f th r,
the son a 1d the holy ~host.
I c mm nd thee fire by the power of God, which <loe~
all and er ates all, that thou hallst stnnd still and ao l •
farth r, a· it 's true that Christ stood on the Jordan, wher
he w baptized by St. John.
Tl is Fire I reckon thee for a penitence in the name -,

h. oly T:i

.it.,~.

I command thee Fire by the power of god, that the.·
Flames shall be extinguished, as it is true that l\Iar~·
kept herself a Virgin before all women and was s
chaste a d pure, · therefore Fire stop your rage.
This I reckon thee Fire to a penitence in the nam
of le . ost holy Trinity.
I con n a1 d thee Fire to stay the glowing fire by J ~
su-.s C rist's Blood, which he spilt for our Sin~ at ••
Transgressions.
This Fire I reckon thee to a penitence in the nam
of God the father, the son the holy Ghost.
Jesut; N~zarenm:, King of the Jews, be with us ::u d
de1iv..,r us of tllose alarm fires and protect thi Countr. ·
and its borders from Sickness and Pestilence,

Remarks.
abon~

originated from a Christian Gipsey King i:4
Egypt. In 1740 on the 10th of June, six gipsies were
executed in Prussia, the seventh, an old man of 80 yearwas respited untill the 16th of June, when he was o
be beheaded. But God interfered and a Fire broke
out: the old man was set at Liberty and brought t'.)
the Fire to try his Art, which he done with greate satic: '
faction and astonishment to all present. The coflagraf o
m:m
was subdued in 5 Minutes and the old
- receive ·
,.

The

.~· ~

ful pardon. The Gouvernem~nt of Prussia acknowledg~
ed and approved it. It wae: first printed and publbhed
by Alexander Ba man at Konig~hng, A, J>. 174!1.
Whoever keeps this letter in hifl hou e, Fire and Light'
ning will have no effi ct. 'I he pregnant woma will be
protected and the houirn will he free from Sickne
and
Pestilence. When yon spealrn the above, then go tlneirtimes a round the Fire, it \vill help.

To mnish Witche8, bad persons or Damon.
from the ~table, which disturbe and troub·
c old am} young pcortlo in fthcir beds,
and the caufe.;; ir• the .stable, thi must be
"rit.ten on he bcd-po~ts anb stable "door
o that men and bensts are save and free.
Trotter-head I forbidd thee my house, my yard, my
horse· and cowstable, my bed=-tead. that t 1' ou may. t no
trouble me, trouble an othP.r housP, till .thou hast climed over all the hills, countP.d all f.-nces and hast watk ·
ed over all waters.
So rnav come the wellcome da-·
in my house io the na.me
God the father, the SO~l
:md the holy Ghost. Amen.

of

A Remedy to be made in the Stable to -pre~
vent bad persons from comming to the
Cattle.
rfhake wormwooe, black eumfo, cinquefoil and assa~
foedita, of each S Qts. worth, then horseb=an straw, the
manure behind the stab!e door and a little salt; put all
in a bundle and buried under the door sill of the stable,
and shutt it with ivory wood.

An ar to squcnch fire without water.
Write the following letter on each side of a plate au1
drew it in the Fire, it will immediately go. out.
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be O\ c<l Sarah wen OY r Land
had a fire Burn in h er hand ,
firery burn heate .
firery burn sweates,
Firery burn let the heati.ng. be
irery burn let the sweating be. th
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a ·c one's self invulnerable by charm .

Tl e Cross, the crown and the colored blood of Jesus Christ are thou good to me at all times aHd all
hours. God the Father be before me; God the Son be be~
Vhoever is
side me; and the· holy ghost be behind me
stronger than ·those three persons may either come by
day or at midd.night, .and attack me. ttt Say the Lords
prayer three tlme~.

A~ai11st Gohsts at d all dnd

of '7\l'itchcraft:

I.
N. I. R.

I.
SPiRITU &

S1 NOTUS

N.

•

I.
J.
I.

R•

Tl at a I may be protected here and there eternally.
Amen.. The above Chamt•ters belonging to it1 signifie_
G<>d b\es., vou here ~ml in Ete'mity. Amen.
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Against misfortune and danger at Home.
Sanct Mattheus, Sanct i\tarcus, Sanct Lucas, ~anct
Johannis.

Preservation for Sickness an<l Theft in house
and yard.
Ito, alo Ma~sa Dan·li Bando, III.
Amen. J. R. N. R. J.
Our Lord Jesus Christ entcrrcd the Hall and tl e Jews
- unted f r him every vhere. Therefore whoever . ells
lies on me an<l is against me, shall by the glory of god be
sorry, they shall not talke of me, but they shall be deaf,·
they shall tremble and be scorned all their life time; so
·
•. elp me J, J. J. ever aud anon. Amen.

certain Blossin; against Fire which helps
a1i times,
The bittei." whretchene~s and the death of o r belo~
.ed Savior may guide us, A me11. Fire and Wind I ori::
Qer, that all which thou has~ in they elemental power,
~hould be quied, as it was '"hen Jesus Christ commanded the stormy Sea, aml they obeyed. 1 conunan<:l, threaten
and notify yon glo-w mg ire, by the rose colo~d blood
of Jesus Christ, thou shdl fly.--- Fi1e, wind aud glowing
fire I command you that you may ~o no injury? as god
has ordered by his .!Ingels the glowing fire in th~ furnace
where the three holy men Sadrach, Me~ach and Abednego
were cast.'d and have been preserved by· his. Ang_els, also
shullst thou fire be·sueprcssed as god, after he ha·d crea~
ed All. f:lai<l ,,'· .;;\t. F·at,'' that is: lt shall be, in the name
JJf god the father, the son and the holy ghossl A <r.en+
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Direction against the Charms of Gipsies a
saying when lifo is in danger, and which
is good and sure for men. This you
must carry wi1h y< u.
. Just as the J«tas as :lll exempl~ of Christ, was:s <lays
m the Il1..lly of the \-\. trnle, even so may god protect
me from all danger. J ..I . J

Direction in Need and Death.
l know that my Redeemer lives and that he will a
waken me frem my gravt, &c. This you carry also
.
with ..~ou.

Remedy for Adversity and Strife,
P.cwer., Hero and Prince of Peace.

J. J.

J~

If .the Milk has bPen taken from a Cow,
and how to help it• .
i. Cross Jesus OhriS't milk poured
I. Cross Jesus Chr11;I '~ater p~ured
I. Cross Jesus Chr.isl having poured.
These _words must he written on ·s pieces of paper,
then take Milk from lhe skk C<tw and the papers, eerape
eome of the aoull of :a poor Sinner among i&. Put all in a
pot, -C0¥el'ed tied and then ooit the mixrure, the wit-ch will
then die. Y-Ol,l ~an lakf-l \he papers in you mooili and
etad under 'he eaves, a.Ad uy the above S times, and
: 1ive it to the _cow Jierwards to eai. Y''>'1 will not cnly
eee all wit-cbe11, but I.he Cow will get w-ello

A charm to st•lp Thieves,

Thie Conjuration is to b., spoken on Thursday morning
t.efore sunr.iee, out of ooor. God t~e Fad1er, tbe Soa _

7

"and holy Ghost co1troll ovH us.

men.

Thirty nee

Angels assembled togett1er und ·at to nurse Mary. The
godlike Daniel got up and ::-aut: ''Trust dear woman, I
saw thieves eomming to ste ti your d1i d. which I had to
tell you. Our dear wonnm l'(H>k to St. Peter: St. Pete_
bind. St l'eter replied: I ha-c• do11e it wiLh the hand of
Christ, and therefore ail m · thic' e..; are bound by th~
h::i.nds of Jesus Christ, that tlwy <'annot steal my goo<l
in the heuse., in the chest, Mon ll•Y 1~~11d in my garden and
wine::yard. Our be~ov( d wornnn eaid : uMay steal who
, will, he shall stand like a hm·k. or a stH.H~ he shall count
he stones •pon earth, a11d a 1 1h(' s•ar~ • n heaven. So
command you and all the ~p rita of them who knows the
master of tricks, by the wonl of ~1. Da11~el, and it shall b~
a heavy burden to earry 1111· good., of the< arth; and y011
shall behold visages b<:t; re ) t u «: n m°' e from the sp .t,
because my Fyes can't see) 01, and my tongue ca· 't give
you pe rruis~ion. Thu l urdcr . ou by the ho y Viq(n
:Mary, the Mother -0f Cod · d hy tl1e power \\•hich made
He t ven and earth: by a .l t1 e ho t of A gels and all Saint~
:n the name of God tne Fath er the .:<.,. and holy G11ost.
Amen. Jf y-0u want the thie f to ta rt again, let him go !n
the name of St. John.

A quick Ench.

·1tm , 1t.

Thou HoTse and Fo< tman, commeth here under you_
hat; and art besmired w11h 1he lolo< d of Jesus Christ; the
holy fi.ve wounds; I eha• tu they Pnn and pistol, to do no
harm, they .sword, th y dauµn and tht-y knife, that th~y
shall not cut nor stab; but that tht>y at. be bound in ihe
,.name of God the Fatb<>r, 1he "'on anrl the .holy Ghost.~
Amen. Speake this three tu 1es.

Dis!"iolution.
Horse an-d Footman, whit~ I have charmed you till now
then in the name ot Je u1:1 Chri~t an<! the Word 6f G~
and Ghrist protection.
4

go
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To compell a

hiof to uring back ·wha h
tole.

Early in the morning before sunn~ f, take three n2il •
from a Coffin, or from a hor e~shoe, which had never be n
used and go eut to a pear tree, then hold up the nail towards sunrise and say: .,0 thief L'JI bind thee by the :fir·
nail which I now drive in your scull, o that :on hall
bring back the goods you have tolen, to his right p1ace.
!lnd you shall become so sick and ill, as Judas felt whe1
he betrayed Obrist, to see the person and the place you
robbed; the other nail I drive in your lungs and liver, so
you shall bring back all the goods .md,. put it on its for~
mer })lace, apd shall become so sick and so ill, as Pilato
was in Hell. The third nail I'll drive in your Foot, so you
may return the property on his right place again. 0 thief,
I'll bind you and force you by these holy three m1ils
which have been driven through the holy l1ands and feet
cf Jesus Christ, that you will return all the goods you have
stolen from me, ttt. The nails must be grea ed with
the fatt of au e~ecuted poor sinner.

A Blessing for All.
Je!us, I'll rise; Jesus thou will go with me; Je us lock
my heart in thein heart, and I ~ommand my so-.il and body
in thein hands. Crucified is the Lord. God protect my
senses, that the Bad shall not conque me. In the name
of God the father, ihe son and the holy gho&t. Amen

Remedy for· a Gambler to win at all Time;?.
Tie the heart of a Bau w lth a ed silken string on the
arm, with which you play out, and you will 2! wa)'s ht>
successful,

For a Bum.
Burn p out and Bot in; thw mayest be

d

<>

wnm,

Go protect thein blood, flesh, mar~
row, bones and Arteries, may they be small or large, they
shall in the name of 'God, be save from the cold or the hot
burn, in the name of God the falher, the son and holy
Ghost.

let the burning be.

A

emedy t give to the Catties against
Witchcraft and the Devil · Works.
S

A 'l'

0

R

A R E P 0
TENE'r
0 P E R A
H. 0 T A S

\ r rite

the above letters on a piece of paper and give it to

d ie Catties in their foot to eat, it will immediately help.

- emedy to bind uL> wounds and heal them,
may they be as they please.
'peake the following : The wound r bind up in three
names that you will take upon thee the burning water, co.iv
umption and swelling-, and all. what may Le injurious, iit
ihe holy Trinity. Those words must be spoken three
times. Then wind a thread three times round the wound
and put it in a corner towards the sun and say, I lay thee
hero t t t that thou shallst take upon thee all watery stuff
swelling and matter and all what may be <langerous to the
wound. Amen. Pray the .L ords prayer and God may

rule.

To stop the Pains in a fresh wound.
Uur Lord Jesus has had many biles and wounds, and
never had one bound up. They fermented not, they swell:::
ed not and had no m:;i.tter. Jon as was blind, says J the
heaveRly child. as true as the holy five woun<ls have been
cut. The~· clotted not and they 8Welled not. Out of that
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ake the water and hlood. which is good for all woun s
Uc.ty i"I the man who can heal all wounds
and injuries
•
a d injuries t t t. Amen .

If a Pcr~nn ha· Worms in his Body.
:Peter and .Tc us ro< P. out t•> the field and ploughed<:>
furrow , th re tht y found " worms; the one was white,
All the worms
the other bL1ck ancl the tfltrd was red
are death in the name t t t. Repeat these words three
imes.
Agninst all Wickedne~s.
Lord Jesus thein wounds are red,
They stand for me in Death .

To keep J usti<~c in Court and Council.
Rex Judeorum.
Jesu.-:1 the King of the Jews.
First carry this Character in Figure with you. Scc<Jnd
spaake the follo \1i11g words: I N. 1'. step before- the Jud~
ges house, there thret! death men looked out the windows;
tile one had no tongtw. the otl.er no lungs, and the third
This do when you go before
~;!) sick, blind and dumb.
tl.e Judges if you ha\ e a lawsuit and yoJ think. that the
J dges <loes J.!Ot favor you.
JesuH Nazarenum,

A Remedy to s op Bleeding, a sure cure m
a I cases.
Soon after you have cut or i;tabed yourself, say the fol·
lowing words : l.u1:ky wound; lucky hour, lucky is the
day on '\\'hi~h Jesus ChrisL is born, in the name t t t.

men.

An other of the same and most sure.
If the Bleeding will not stop or one of the vines is
wounded, then lay the following· letters on it, and it will
stop immediately. And if this shall not be believed, then
write the following letters upon the plate of a knife and
stab any animal with it, and no blood will isue. Whoevel'
carries those with him, will be save from all his enemies.

I. m. I. K. I. B. I. P. a. x. v, ss. Ss. va.s I. P.
Lit, Dom. mper vobism.

O~

unav
•

And..if a woman is on the brink of being deliv·e red with .

a child; she m\1st 1ake this letter and her birth will be sa\re.,
A Direction which one should carry vith
him.

Carry the following words with you and no body can
hurt you.
Annaoia, Azaria and Misael ; praised be the
Lord for he has saved us from hell, and helped us from·
death, and redeemed us from the glowing tire, and pre::s
gerved us, therefore no more fire shall be .

r.
N.

I.

n.

I.

To enchant ail Enemies, Robbers· and l\lurderers.
G0d ble-ss you brethern, hold ')l\ you thief, robber, m~r~

-d-erer, horseme,n and soldier, in humblene.ss, as we, haYe
tlrank from the rosecalored blood of Jesus Christ ·~out
Guns shall be stoped with the blood:1drops ot Jesus Christ·
All swords, dag-gers and knifes shall be covered with the
five wounds of Jesu&. There are thr~e roses upon the
heart of God, the firs was benignant, the second power
ful, and the third his godly will. Tl 'eves you must stand

ilt as long a t wilt. In the name of C·od the iatherr th~
So and the holy Ghost, art thou stoped and cotijured.

!)

emedy to make all \Veapons invulnerabl~;
Jesus, Man of God, be with me, N. N against all weapons long or short, and made out of all kind of metal.
Keep thein fire, a~ Mary k~pt herself ~ Virgin, for and
:ifter her birth.
Jesus Christ t:top the heavy guns aD he
stooped down to man in humility. Jesus stop all Firea ms
as Mary, the husband of the mother of God wall bound,
and beware the holy three Bloo<ldrops, which Jesug
Christ has sweat on the MountOlive. Jesus, thou son of
God be with me and protect me against murder nnc! fire.
Jesus let me not die, neither be condemmt, without having
r eived the holy St'tcrament. And so help me God the
father., Son and hoJ~r Ghost. Amen.
A Charm against all Guns and Rifle~~
Jesus rode over the sea and espied Land , therefore all
ropes and cords must breake and made useless, all rifleg.
guns and pi tols, all false tongues shall have no power t()
<lo harm. The blessing which God bestowed upc:n the
forst created man, and the blessing which God gave as he
Crtdered in a dream, that Jos3ph and Mary should f'ee wi~h
Christ to Egypt. may allways be with me, the holy in
r.:.y right hand is dear and holy to me. I go through the
Land where no one shall bf> murdered or tobbed, not even.
hurt, and where no made dog nor any other beast shall
bite. · In all protect me from sin and bad tongues, which
reach frot Earth to lJ eaven by the power of the four
Enngelist. ln the name of Got~ the Father, the soo a.n.d

. the holy Ghost.
An~t

Amen.

'

other most powcrfull and sure Conjuration. again.st all Weapo.ns.

The Blegsing which came from Heaven as Jesus

w~
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born be with me N. N. The blessing of God spen ed
as he created the first man, be with me; the blessing giv:::
ing when Jesus was captured, whiped, crowned with
thorns, antl crucified, be with me; The blessing of the
High Priest over the fine and delicate corps of Jesu!§
Christ be with me. The constancy of the holy Mary,
the holy three Kings, Cnspar, :Melchior, Balthaear, be
with me. The holy four EvangeJist Mattbew, ~arke,
Lucke and John, the Arch Angels Michael, Gabriel,
Raphael and Uriel, the holy twelve Apostels, all the
Saints and all and the entire holy Army of Angels be
with me. Amen.
Papa, R. tarn, Tetregrammaten Angen.
nut:1, Rex Judeorum.

Jesus Nazare;::

A Remedy that no bad l\fan can eithe_ ·
cheat me, charm, nor bewitch mo and
that I allways may be blessed.
May the holy Trinity protect me and be by me N,
N. by \>Valer and by Land, in Cities and Villages, and
in the whole world, where'ver I may be. Jesus Christ
an~ the everlasting Deity pro~ect me from all my ene:::
mies.
His rosecolored blood, which he sbett on the
holy Cross, help me, J. J. Je$us Christ, the crucifif!d >
the tortured, and who has died for me, are sweet and
!$acred Words, and shall all ways be so in Fact and w hieh
are wri'ten down here, and spoken by me.-Al~o aU
guns, rifles and pistols are useless and harmless to me
t t t· All weapons shall be bound, as the right hand
of Jesus w as hound to the cross. And even ~o as the
Son. obeied his heavenly father until 1 his death on the
cross, SQ will the everlastiug Deity protect me, through
his rosecolored blood and the holy five woun9s, which
where bleeding on the hof y Cross. l shall be blesse
and protected. as true as Clirist has offered tbe Cup o~
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V n and the sacred Bread to his Dit1ciples in the eve•
uing of l\Jaundy Thursday. Amen, J.J J •

An other one.
Un this very day and night I went out, and may my e'
nemies be prtvcnte<l to injure me, untill the) bring me
the rose colored blood of Jc us Ghrist, but they shall not
bring me w h~t has been offt:r d on the holy Altar. fhe
Lord Jesua CJuist ascended to Hea\e11, 0 l.1or<l this is good
or me to this very day and night t.t .t. Amen.

An other of the same kind.
[ n !he name of God, I go out, God the father be before
me, the Son beside me, and the holy Chost behind me.Whoover is stronger than those three Men, may come and
atlack my body and kUY life, but whoever is not stronger
han them, may let it alone. J. J, J.

A correct and sure Method to make oneself invulnerable.
'l'he Peace of our I.1ord Jesus be with me N. N.0 Shot stand sti'l.J, in the Harne of the most mighty and
fioly Prophets, Agtian and Elias, and do not h·urt me.
0 shot stand still I conjure you by Heaven and Earth
and by the day of Judgement, that you will not hurt
e as I arnuChi:ld of God. t . . t.

A very good charm agaisnt Thieves.
There are three Linies on the Grave of the Lord God,
fbe first is Heroism, the other Blood, ihe third the Will of
god, Thief stand sti-11 ! Just as Christ could not come
from t e t, so you shall not 11\art from the spot, this I

omm•nd you in the name of the four Evangelist and

the Element of Heav n, :vhi • 1 are in the River, e
Shot, in Court and i l'tH"on.
I <'Onjure you also by
the day of fod<Tement, that you stand still a11d do not
move farther) until! l have se n all the star on the
Firmament, and the sun hine. I order you also to
quitt runniug and command you all thi. in the nume
of t t t. Amen. Ucptat this three timei:io·

A J1<lrticu ar piece to conj•u ~ any man wl .o
is hart to beato.
l N, N. blow my breath on thee and dra v from you
5 drops of blood, one from your heart, o le from the
liver and one from your life, aml through that [ dep1·ive
you of your ~trength and virility.

Hobbi rfassa da:1ti Lantien. I. I. I.

A probate • rt to def'tr y

1

art h- •lee.

Take some chaff n which chi drel!. were sleeping,
or take son e short hor.. e u anure and dist:1bute it over
the Fields, this will <le~troy all earth-flee ..•

A Remedy to prevent other persons from
shootmg Game.
Pronou nee the name of the person, which you like
to prevent from getting any g':lme, to viz: Jacob Wohl
gemuth whatever you shoot, shoot hair and feathers with
it, and what you give to poor people. t. t
..&men.

t·

A Blessing for al enemies
The Cross of Christ be with me, N. N. Th~ t of Christ
protects me for water arid for fire; the t of Christ llhields
me for all kinds of weapons; the t of Chrt t is to me a
okeu of salvation tor my soul. Cl rist be with me day

and night. I pray n
to god the father, the soi and
holy ghost, that the sacret body of Christ mav bless
me against all dangerous wore• and deeds. t of Christ
let me have all the blessing and a taste of everlasting
joy. t of Chri t disband all wretchednees from me. t
of Christ be with me, above me, be ide me and behind
me, below me and ev rywhere. J\ll any enemies will
ftee from me, .when they know and hear from me. }~noch
and Elias the two Prophets were never captins, nor
bound nor whiped, nor did they loose their power, therefore uone of my enemies shall attack me, in the name of
god the father, the son and the holy ghost.

The Talisman.
It is said, that if a person goes out hunting and car~
ries this Talisman in his hunting-bag, will never faii to
shoot some thing important and bring it home •

•.\ ''ery old Heremit met once an old lame hunter,
lying near the road in Thuringer forest, in a melancho:::
Jy condition. Ile a'-ked him his reason to be so. Ah.
1;1an of god, replied the old hunter; l am a wretched
ma11, if do not bring home as many deers, hares 1 or
snipes, al'l a young man, my master will dismiss me; and
_·ou see I am old and lame, the game is scarce, and I can't.
go af\er as I us d ro do.
er he entirely overcome am!
said no more . The Heremit reached him a small piece
of paper on which he wrote some words and signs, an<l
told him to put it in his hunting::::bag; when you go to
hunt for game,. there will be plenty, but allways be
careful not to shoot more than you need; and do not
divulge it to any person exce:1t under the seal of trust.
These wo1ds are of great importance.
After the Heremit was gone, the hnuwr went farther
into the woods and found a \'ery fine Rhoebuck, which
· he shot, As long a3 he iv d he \Val
nted the bP
Fo ter in the Couniry.
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Ut nemo in sese tentat, desc

i

dere nemo.
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At praecedenti spe-ctatur mantica ergo .
The @e~t is to try it.

Direction to keep off ha. is.
The sacred and heavenly Trompunes blow away all
Balls from mP.. I flee under the tre1 of life which beara
twelve different kinds of fruit. I stand behind the holy
A1tar in the church. I recommend myself to the holy
. Trinity and the holy wounds of Jesus Christ. IN, N. hide
myself behind the Corpus Christil that no mans hand shall
take me, "Bind, cut, shoot. stah or whip a'ld conquer. This
help me N. N. Whoever keeps this little Book with him
self will be protecte1t against all danger, and without the
Corpus Christi he rann0t die, drown or burn and none can
say ought about it. 'l'o this help me t'ft.

Unlucky dC1.ys, which will be found m each
Month.
Janua1y, 1 2 3 4 5
February, 1 17 18,

March, 1~ 16
April o 17 1a

12.

July, 17 21.
August, 20 21.
September, 10 18
Oc ber, 6
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fay,

7 8

June, 17
Whoever is bor

HonMA.N.

C
n

Cl

u -~

ON.

h r .Morning- >ra) er, whicl1 should be
spok n if ne
es trave mg. It shield~
al. men from danger.

01 Jesu

from Nazaret 1, King of the .Tews; yeas King

of the whole ~orld protect me this day nnd night, and at
all times by the bless<·d five wound., that I may not\>
captured or bound. Protect me also again t all weapons.
balls or lea they i;ha: I g t a soaft as the tears ~nd the
bloody sw
f-J sni:; h . t wa~. Jn the name of god
the father, the 1011 and the holv uho, t. Amen.
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Appendix.
rhe following Remedy against the falling
11 itt~ has been priblishc<l in the News:;
· > pers in Lancast r, Pa. 1828.
TO ·rnE SUF}"'ERJ NO M .\ .NKIND.

\Ve ourself kno-.v of many wretched men, who aro
troubled with the Falling its, but how rnuny would not
give alt what they possess, to get cured of this desease; but
in vain. We have been made acquainted and found a
sure and Haver failmg remedy, and which is acknowledged
by the most distinguished Physicians in Europe. It is
said, that if the sick person makes his bedroom over a
Cowstable, and in the middle of the floor an oppening, so
that the prespiration and vapor of the Cow can communicate with the pr•s pi ration of the sick person in the room
above.
This method works then both ways, while the
sick gradually recovers, the cow gets afRicted with the deseas~ above mentioned and will, when the person is cured,
die But here is to mention that the slab le should not get
cleaned during the time the sick person sleeps there. Also
the milk should not be used, but thrown away.

A most excellent Salve for healing wounds.
'fake tobacco, green or dry, if green take a handful and
when dry, 2 ounces.
Then take a handful of Eldrige!$
1eafes, broil it in butter and strain it through a piece of
cloth. The salve is then ready and fitt for use, it heals
qnick Or take the inner bark of white oak, cut it up
fine, boil it well and press the sap out of it, then boil it over again, to the thickness of tar.
After this i» done tako
as much as you like anti mix it with some sheep tallow,
rosin and beeewax, which will make a salve, when m-ed
~peac some on a piece oflinnen and lay it on the wound till
1t ia cured.
Or take a handful of Paraley and thg ea.me,

5
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quar.tity unsalted fie h butter, mix all well togethP.r and
make it to a salve. Thi.:5 alvc prevents mortification and
heals quick.

P aches.
• Th Blossoms of the P ach-tree, prcpar d to a ·dat and
eat physics mil<l ly and is u cful for per on which have
th drop y. Six r seven pealed peachl· rn l tal·cn as
medicine removes the gravel, and if taken b for meal:::time
it prevents drunkeness. Pulverized peachk rnel mixed
with vinegar re tores the hair ii, the bald part is greased

with it.

' eet-Oil or the Oil of Oliv .
The sweetoil has a great many good qualities,,and each
father of a family should keep it in thefr houses, ·o tha.t
they are prepared in need.
The 1weeteil when used as madicine is cooling and pre.:::
vents in most all cases mortification by men and beast, It
is often used for heartburn caused by the use of ~trong liquors, by vomitin·g or by poisonous medicines; it is a most
execellent Antidote for all kinds of poison, so, if one gets
poisoned and u1es swaetoil until it operates, he will get
well, if the poison has not been to long in the sto1 ach.Two or three spoonful taken after vomiting will prevent
inflamation aucl hs cooling. Against the bite of. nakes or
an} other beast nothing is better than waetoil when the
wound is immediatedly wahsed out with it, and then cov.:::
ered with a rag entirely soaked in sweetoil, it will cure if
it is repeated every three hour:s; also if yon drink every
four hours two spoonfuls, you will finu the good quAlities
of the Oil. Sweetoil is a most excellent cure for the disen.:::
If the body is well physiced
tary, the colic or bruises.
with Rhuebarb or other medicines, ~ome boiled weetoil,
mixed with some hartshorn is good for the colic and oftens the clotted blood in bruises. For ~welling or oun<ls,
eweet oil is highly recommenucd, Mixed with white 1 ud
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and made to a salve, it is good for a burn either by fire or
hot water. lfyou pour some sweetoil in a bottle and fill it
up with the blosom of St. John's herb and let it for some
weeks distill in the sun, it wilf become a most wonderfull
Ointement and cmes most all w~unds of men and beast,
which is incredible to many people.
This oil should a so be kept in all families a a goocl ancl t.1 eful remedy.

For tho <lropsey_
The Dropsey is a desease consisting of a cold and watl
ery substance, which runs through the bones and swell•
the feet, the legs or the face up. The common 11ymptoms
are the swelling of the feet, legs und face, an change of the
color, thirst and an. aversion to eat, costivenes, sweat,
spitting, &c. also less urin and a kind of sloveness and
laziness. The Dropsey is divided in 3 classes: I • .I.Joas~
area, when the watery fluid is between the skin and the
flesh, and through the whole body, the swelling of the feet
and legs and face ~ 2. Ascides: where only the body and
legs swells and the other limbs withers. 3. Tympanites,
occurs most through A\ind and water and the swelling of
the belly and protruding of the nabel, while all other limbs
withers away. The belly swells to such an extent that if
struck on it sounds like a drum.
To cure the dropsey the following is to be observed; 1. To soften the hard swelling in the intestines and other
parts. 2. to be careful to get such articles as to divide the
watery stuff, and 3 to see that it is canied off either by
physic or by the water.
The best rem':Jdies are those: to abstain as much as pos~
sible from drinking, a most strict diet, easy exercice, a
good deal sweating and purging.

A never failing Cure for the dropsey.
Take 4 quarts ot good Vinegar, 2 handsfull parsely with
the root, l handful of horse:::radi h, 2 spoonful of powdered mu tasd, ~ ounce sea:::onions, ancl one ounce juniper-
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erries, all those article put in a stone jug and set it 24
hours to the fire, so that the vinegar keeps warm and
shake it well. When it is strained then put it away t r
use. 1'o a grown person, an half a winegl:iss fu l on an
empty stomach, 3 times a day is enough. This remedy
cured an old woman af 70 years, wlio had the drop ey
very bad, she followed directly the direction and in lcs:-J
than three weeks, she was completly cured.
The drinking of Bohea te::. and the uge of the leaves for
some weeks is a mo t excelent remedy for the dropsey.
Many have been cured within 3 or 4 days, even when
the disease was almost incurable.
Take a quantity of twigs of Spruce-pine chop them we 11
and fine. then put it all in a large kettle and pour some
water on, let it come to bail for a while, then pour all in 0
a large tup, and set undres ed over it, cover yourself with
ll blanket and keep the steam from escaping.
If the waer gets cold put hot bricks into it, if you have sweat for a
time then keep ihe blanket a round your body and go to
bed with it. If this mc~hod is Tepeated for a few day~
11 the wat~ry stuff will go away.
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